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The proble m: 
To de:s ign a system that will detect hyurogen fire 
quickly and \\ ith high reli abili ty plus freedom from 
false abrms. 
The solution: 
A system th at dctects th e nickering ultraviol et 
(UV) rad iation emi tted by the OH molecule, a short-
li ved intermedia te: con!bustio n product found in hy-
droge:l- air f1 a rn,-' s. In a space ::PiJ li ca tio n, the sys tem 
discrim inates agains t fa l-e signals fr om sun light and 
rocket engine e, h3u'; t plumc radi at ion . 
H ow it 's do ne : 
" Fire" 1 Ind,c.,or~ 
l amp 1 
T he system consi sts o f a radiomete r unit a nd 
sign:.11 processing cirelli ry . The radi0 n1e t:: r unit con-
tains quartz entrance optics , UV and visible filte~s. 
and UV an d visible ddc::ctors wit h th eir prc::arr.p!i-
fi ers. The sigilJI proces-ing circu itry is mack ur of 
three majo r logic subsystems: an 01 1 nicker dele: lOr . 
a sun disc rimi nato r, a nd a rocke t engine e.\h3ust 
plume di . crim in2. to r. The OH nider detectOr circu it 
regi stas "tru:.:" only when viewing radiatio:1 nickering 
at appropria te fre:qu~ ncies , i.e., in the p~ctral rc:gi ~ 
of O ll UV emissio n fr cm 2600 to 3200 3r.gs trom5. 
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Unm odu latcd sun light i rejected by th e 01 I flicker 
detector circuit. Rejection of th e exhaust plu me radia-
tion is made by compa riso n of int ens ities in t\\'o teJ1l-
por31 (frequency) regions at a single spectral point. 
The signa l level a t the two frequencies arc compared 
by a bridge and th e plume di sc rimir.ation circuit indi-
cates a "false" signal for in ciden t plume radia tion. 
Signals from th e th ree si('na l processing circuits are 
applied to the "And" gate, which ind ica tes "fire"on ly 
wh en all tl m:c subsy terllS give a "true" signa l. A 
"fire" signal gates the fi re size in dica tor whose ou t-
put is proportiona l to th e inten ity of th e modulated 
OH radiat ion. 
. Notes : 
I. Alth o uoh developed primarily for use in space 
hardware, this detecti on system could fi nd usc 
wherever hyd rogen is manufactured, used, or 
stored . 
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2. Inquiries concerning thi s in vention may be di-
rected to: 
Techno logy UtiliLation Ofrica 
Marshall Space Flight Center 
HU lltsville, Alabama 358 12 
Referencc: 1366- 10368 
Patent status: 
lnquiries abo ut obtaining rights for th e commercial 
usc of thi s in ven ti on may be made to NASA, Cock 
GP, Wash in gton, D.C. 205-16. 
Source: Clark S. Bright 
of North American Aviation, Inc . 
under contract to 
Marsh all Space Flight Center 
(M-FS-64J ) 
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c Ol i tt~d by f i ru9 (!HI (1 , fOl' c:z c:J;Jl e , RofE) . 1-6). H OG t ". o f th':3ee [;ya t c:!\8 c'lO t ~ 9 t t ho 
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vioibl::J filtora, f!nd ti~; and vloiblo dot c oto l'fI \fith thair Pl·<)f!..':lpllfiere. 'l'h9 eigne.l 
prococ Ding \I.Jlit oontainn threo n a jor logio B'llb Bj' :l t Ol.l:H ( 1) the 0::: flic k'!) !' 
dotoctol" , (2) tho Ctl.ll dLorilainator, tl.ll d (:5 ) the rockot onzi.no E!xhnuet ph"'l1';) 
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NORTH AMERICAN INIi:rl0I 1) INC. 
I"v<>ntion [ll.clo<vro 
DESCRIPTIO:'l or- IN'Ii:tHIOt-! Dockot No .t~ /1 L :1 /I.?~ 
[Describo(l) each no\>( result ob!ainod by iho invontion, (2) basic c-omp;:, r ~ nt~, in gr"dionls , or 51ep wh ich o~o 
com bin"d 10 obto\n such r esult~, and (3) th o oparol ion of Ih", c orr,? on n t s , etr " which oblo!n such r~sulls, 
Provid o sketch..,:; Of fl ow diograms if Iialpfvl in und,, ;~tondinc thJ i;1V ont ion,] 
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The tochnique of diocriaination egainot til'.lo- flrying solnr rBciiaticn, o. g. nodulated 
by atmoopheric turbulence or by r eflecti on from a vibrating missile part, is'tho 
"tHo-color" method . Thin method io basicfllly tho' co :nparison of intens ities in two 
spectral r eeiOnD , in thi s CHo e one in th e UV and the other in the viDible ree:iono 
The ratios of t!lOfiC intenoitiof.: are different for hydrogen fl m.10 r adiution and 
sunlight. In the system , the outputo of appropriatuly filtered UV and vi sible 
detectoro 1'0 coltpnred by means of a bridGe nehlOrk. The do'toction of modulated 
sunlight l'eoults in a ufal ae " eignal :l.ndica tion from t ho sun discriminator, \fheree..s 
hydroGGn firo radiation r06ults in c, "true " signal indicr.t:1.ono Note that , because 
of th e brid cso comparison t echnj.quo, a snall hydrog0 1 firo 'dill C l:i.uS~ a ttfi re " ' 
indication ovon in the pres once of modulated sunlight. 
Diocric11n,ation against th e J-2 exhaus t r adiation 1s aceoI:!plishod by a b 1o-fr eqtumcy 
t~'bhniquo tmnlofoua t o t he two- ,color t ochr:iquo. 'l'hn twc-color t echnique c annot be 
nppliod to plu:no discrirr.ination bOCc:\.l80 tho sp:.Jctral tadie.tion c ha r C1cted.sticD of 
t "le plume and of t;ydro gen firo s ara qui t o sicl l llr. The t\Jo-fr eq uency r.1et!lod is the 
comparis on of inton s itieo in t wo t ecporal ( frequency ) 'regiolls at a oinglo spectral 
r o£ioD o The flick er frequollcy char1lctcrisbcs of th ~ J-2 plume and hydrot"un f1 :_:::;9 3 
\fere fou nd to be dissimil ar , eo that the tvo sources c an bo reli ably dish [;uished 
by t h i s me t hod . In the pluQe discrimination 6ubsystc~ . t he signa l f rom the UV 
detector is ampli fie d and scp!\l"atoly filt ered a t the b:o frequ onc ies. The signnl 
le vels at lhe two frequencies art) c on pared by a brid&e. When tho appropriate 
fr equen ci es (pass bands ) and bridge r Rtio are set, the pl ur,c discrimination su b syste~s 
indioa tes a "false " signal for inciden t pluGle re.di IJtion and a "true" signal for 
incident fl~e radiation . Aga~n, t he bridge t e chnique allowG detection of a fire 
in the presence of engine e::hauot plu.rne r adiation o 
The signals from the t!lree subnyste:;J8 are appli ed to the "And" gate. The output 
from t he "And" gate will indi cate "fire " only ~hen all three subsystems give a 
"true" s ignal. The Hfire" signal cates tho firo size indicator ; the fire size 
~utput is proport~ona] to the intensi ty of t ho modula t ed OH r adia tion . 
The fire detection syste~ i s unde~Goille fu rther dovelo~~ent. 
fonn !flay be 8o::le .... hot different from th a t describ2110!! . 
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February 1952, DDC . }~ 12 275. 
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~!ADC 'i'och . Rapt. 5,{-300, f,pr ll 1957, DDC AD 130 957. 
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It is requested that the p3tent status of the above itlcntified 
i nnovation be supplied on the attached infonnation sheet. 
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